To help resolve some of the problems and to attempt to develop a standard test proceIce formed in nature is almost always structurdure, the International Association of Hydraulic allyanisotropic. An exception is theequiaxed granResearch Committee on Ice Problems devised ular ice found at select depths in polar ice caps, guidelines forperforming the uniaxial unconfined where the c-axes of the ice crystals are randomly compression test on ice (Schwarz et al. 1981) . Nevoriented. This ice has been found to exhibit the ertheless, sample size and platen contact condisame strength properties irrespective of the directions are still a topic of review (Kuehn et al. 1992 ), tion of the applied load (Kovacs et al. 1969) . Freshand the equipment required to make high-quality water ice is often considered to be a single-phase ice samples and the heavyloading apparatusneedmaterial; however, it frequently contains numered to perform the uniaxial unconfined compresous gas bubbles of varying size that affect ice sion test pose logistic problems when field testing strength. Sea ice is truly a multiphase material is desired. composed of solid freshwater ice, liquid brine and
To circumvent the demanding sample preparagas. Like freshwater ice the sea ice structure can tion requirements and heavy equipment needed consist of granular and columnar crystals, which to perform uniaxial unconfined compression tests can vary in width, length and structure with ice in the field, Kovacs (1978) explored the feasibility sheetdepth. Mostnaturaliceisheterogeneous and of using a simple lightweight axial double-ball anisotropic; therefore, the structure of the ice and load test device for determining the unconfined the direction of the load applied to it, as well as its compressive strength 7c of snow and ice in the temperature and the rate of load application, must
Antarctic. This evaluation led to another study in be factored into the interpretation of load test which sea ice strength was evaluated vs. loading results.
ball size, temperature and ice density (Kovacs Many test techniques have been applied to un-1985) . From this study the unconfined compresderstandingthe strengthcharacteristicsofice, with sive strength determined with the use of 16-mmmixed results. The most-performed test is the uniaxdiameter loading balls was found to agree with the ial unconfined compression test. This is a decepuniaxial unconfinedcompressivestrength obtained tively simple test that has not always been done at a strain rate of 10-3 s-. "correctly" because of the difficult and labor-intensive sample preparation required. In addition, a stiff testing machine with sample load or strain AXIAL DOUBLE-BALL TEST rate feedbackcontrol is needed. ed hydraulic pump and ram, and a digital load fastened a load cell. On the load cell and on the indicator (Fig. 1) . The test frame consists of two hydraulic ram are mounted load balls. To support upright stainless steel plates. The distance bethe ice sample, two parallel rods, spaced about 3 tween the plates is adjustable to accommodate ice cm apart, extend between the plates. These rods samples of different lengths. After adjustment the can be adjusted up or down to accommodate ice plates are locked parallel into a rigid structure by samples of different diameters to ensure that the tightening bolts. To the inside of one plate is mountload balls are in line with the axis of the ice sample. ed a hydraulic ram, and on the opposite plate is Thehydraulichandpumpwassizedtoensure that one swift downward stroke of the pump handle barrel used. The sample length may be deterwould quickly drive the ball, mounted on the face mined with a caliper. However, we prefer a digital of the hydraulic ram, sufficiently deep into the ice electronic displacement measurement device for to cause it to split. For several tests a linear potenmeasuring the sample length at the axis of the ice tiometer was installed for monitoring the ram core. The simple measurement jig made for field travel and the time to peak load (Fig. 2) .
use is shown in Figure 4 . This measurement techTest sample preparation is straightforward.
nique is very accurate and compensates for samPrevious testing revealed that for ice the sample pleendsnotbeingparaUelshouldthatoccurwhen length must be 1.05-1.1 times the sample diamea hand saw is used to cut core to length. An accuter. The former length is preferred. Ice samples rate length measurement is most needed for the should have reasonably parallel ends, which need determination of sample volume but also for use not be smooth. This may be achieved with use of a in the axial DB strength equation. miter box or, as we prefer, with the use of a carpenThe test procedure is also straightforward, An ter's power cutoff saw (Fig. 3) . With this device, ice ice sample is set onto the support rods, the ram is core may be quickly cut to length in the field and moved forward until the balls contact the ice, and then weighed on a small battery-powered electhe ram is then propelled forward with one downtronicscale.Thesamplediameteroncedetermined, stroke of the hydraulic pump handle. When the usinga pitape, should remain constant for the core balls are forced against the ice, stresses develop in 
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Sample cleaves Figure 5 . Failure concept for ball loading of a when crack spontaneously progresses through critically stressed region. test sample as postulated by Reichmuth (1968) .
the ice at the contact zone. In the freshwater ice occurs when a critical stress level is reached, which sample shown in Figure 1 , cracks have developed most often causes a crack to propagate along the in the stress zone, giving the ice a cloudy white axis of the sample. The peak force at failure, as appearance at each end. The crack formation sesensed by the load cell, is displayed on the highquer -e has been described by Reichmuth (1968) .
speed digital peak-load indicator. The unique feaHe speculated that en echelon cracks first form in ture of this test procedure is that ice may be tested the stressed zone (Fig. 5) . As the cracks multiply, shortly after being removed from the core barrel. they coalesce and form sliplines. Sample failure Failed ice samples typically split in two (Fig. 6 ) or three pieces (Fig. 7) , but four pieces sometimes occur. Spalling also occurs in conjunction with axial splitting and at times as the sole fracture (Fig.  8) Figure 9 . Shape factor vs. ice core diameter. (After Kovacs 1978.) This type of failure may be the result of a slip-line The multiyear sea ice tested with the axial DB crack, shown in Figure 5 , propagating laterally.
loading system was collected in the Beaufort Sea The equation for determining cc from the axial by Cox et al. (1984) . They made uniaxial uncon-DB test is (Kovacs 1978) fined compression tests on the same source ice at CRREL using right cylinders having a machined S= KP
(1) diameter of 102 mm. We tested samples at CRREL L 2 using the as-cored diameter of -105 mm. where K a shape constant
The first-year sea ice cores were obtained from P = peak force (lbf) large 1.2-m-square blocks of ice removed from the L = sample length (in.).
1.8-m-thick sea ice in Stefanson Sound, Alaska. The ice cores were mined from the ice block at the The shape constant varies with sample diamesame depth in both the vertical (00) and horizontal ter and is determined as shown in Figure 9 . K is (90') plane of the ice sheet. In the latter the ice cores used to normalize the peak force resulting from were taken parallel 90*-0' and perpendicular 90°-the testing of samples with different diameters.
900 to the well-aligned horizontal c-axes of the columnar ice crystals. The mean crystal size was ICE TESTED about 11 mm. The 77-mm-diameter ice cores were cut to length and tested in a shed on shore. Laboratory-grown freshwater ice and natural Vertical ice cores were also obtained from the first-year and multiyear sea ice were tested. Labofirst-year sea ice in a refrozen melt pool in a mulratory ice was made at CRREL using a procedure tiyear floe and from the fast ice in Stefanson Sound. described by Cole (1979) and at the Ice Research Laboratory (IRL) of the Thayer School of Engineer-TESTRESULTS ing, Dartmouth College, using a modified Cole procedure (Schulson 1990 ). The CRREL-grown Freshwater ice ice, made in -70-mm-diameter molds, had a mean Six ice cylinders were provided from the IRL at density of 0.904 Mg/m 3 and a related porosity of Dartmouth College. From these cylinders, 12sam--1.4%. The equiaxed grains had a mean diameter ples were cut. Each had a length of -102 mm and of 3.5 mm. The same ice was being used at IRL in a diameter of 91.4 mm. One of the tested samples an assessment of the effect of grain size on the is shown in Figure 10 . Note the crushed zone at uniaxial a, (Cannon 1985 , Schulson 1990 ). This ice each end of the ice cylinder and what appears to be was made in -82-mm-diameter molds and conen echelon cracks extending below the top crus!pd tained grains having a mean size of 5 mm. The ice zone. The fractured ice surface is laced with crack had a preferred higher density of -0.912 Mg/m 3 damage, and there is a vertical "pipe" of highly and a lower porosity of -0.6%. fractured ice containing a fine lacework of cracks. The -8°C test results are listed in Table 1 . The McKittrich (1992) on a single crystal of freshwater average ac strength was 5.72 MPa, which needs to ice. These authors found o. to increase, at temperbe adjusted to -10°C, the temperature at which 10 atures below about -10 0 C, at a rate of 0.074,0.08, right cylinders of the same ice type were tested, at 0.07 and 0.065 MPa/°C, respectively. Bender (1957) the IRL, in uniaxial unconfined compression.* proposed the following empirical expression to Schulson stated that the IRL tests gave a mean ice account for the change in oa with temperature: strength of 5.8 MPa at a strain rate of 10 s-1 .
To adjust a, for temperature, a correction factor aQ / ao = MT• / ITOI) 1 1 (2) based on the analysis of Kovacs et al. (1977) was used. They found that oa for snow and ice changed where aq and cr are the a, strengths at temperaat a rate of -0.075 MPa/°C. This value is in good tures T 1 and T 2 , respectively. Based on the findings agreement with the work of Butkovich (1954) on of the above-referenced authors, thisequation prolake ice, Wolfe and Thiem (1964) The average dynamic Young's and shear moddetermined ice density (specific gravity y), the uli given in Table t average test data from this study. G, Grain Size (mm) 7.9 and 2.9 GPa, respectively. These average values compressive strength tests made at 10-3 s-l, the compare extremely well with the dynamic moduaxial DB a, data are compared with -10 0 C uniaxial lus test results of Smith (1965) , who tested firn and ac data for ice of the same grain size. In Figure 12 ice at Camp Century, Greenland, between -12 and the uniaxial cc test results of the authors listed and -15'C (Fig. 11) . Also, the average value for Poisthe average axial DB Gc values obtained for the ice son's ratio in Table 1 agrees with the findings of with 3.5-and 5-mm grain sizes are shown. The Smith. No temperature correction was applied to axial DB values fall nicely beside the appropriately the modulus data, as Mellor (1983) has emphasized weighted regression curve passing through the that the modulus of ice is not sensitive to temperadata. The outlier at the far right was not included ture in the range of these tests. No correlation was in the regression analysis. found between ac and the Vp and Vs wave determi-
The data point shown as Camp Century in nations made on the ice, which had a specific gray- Figure 12 was determined as follows. In 1966 Gow ity of -0.91.
(1975) determined the grain size of the firn and ice The axial DB test results made at -10' and -20*C in the inclined drift at Camp Century, Greenland. on the 3.5-mm-grain-size freshwater ice made at This sloping passageway (Fig. 13) extended to a CRREL are listed in Table 2 . The average oc values depth of 100 m below the surface, where the ice at -10' and -20 0 C were 7.76 and 8.44 MPa, respecdensity reached a density of 0.89 Mg/m 3 at an tively. The change in ice strength from -10° to ambient temperature of -24°C. We obtained his -20 0 C is 0.068 MPa/°C, which is in agreement with data* and analyzed it as shown in Figure 14 . When the a, temperature correction previously discussed.
the regression curve in Figure 14 Kovacs et al. 1969.) 0.92 Mg/m 3 , the density of pure ice at -24*C, we that a minimum of 10 samples are needed, and obtain a grain size of 1.76 mm.
more recently by Kirk (1989) , who indicated that In 1967, uniaxial unconfined compression tests 12 samples is a reasonable test number. This many were made in the Camp Century inclined drift samples can be difficult to obtain and transport to (Kovacs et al. 1969) . These tests were made at a the testing facility. The ice at Camp Century was strain rate of about 10-3 s-1 and a temperature of unique in that at a given depth one could extract -25'C. These test data are replotted in Figure 15 .
endless samples of the same density and grain The regression curve passing through the test restructure. Unfortunately this resource is no longer suits, when extrapolated to a density of 0.92 Mg/ accessible. In principle, laboratory-grown ice can m 3 , gives a uniaxial unconfined compressive alsobe replicated to a high degreeof structural and strength of 11.11 MPa. Using the a, temperature density conformity. However, first-year sea ice correction of 0.075 MPa/°C, this uniaxial oc value does not lend itself to repetitive sample conformireduces to 9.99 MPa at -10°C, where the ice on ty due to a wide variation in this material's compowarming would now have a density of -0.917 sition and structure within the ice sheet (Weeks Mg/m 3 . This uniaxial oc value is plotted vs. the and Ackley 1982). above-determined grain size of 1.76 mm in Figure  12 .
Multiyear sea ice There is considerable data scatter in Figure 15 .
The physical and mechanical properties of the However, such scatter is common with uniaxial multiyear sea ice tested are listed in Table 3 . Also unconfined compression tests. There are numershown is the time to failure and the total distance ous reasons for this scatter, includingsampleprepthat the two load balls penetrated the ice at peak aration anomalies, internal flaws, type of iceloading. The time to failure in the axial DB test is machine contact, variations in sample alignment more than an order of magnitude shorter than the within the testing machine as well as ice density typical times to failure in a standard uniaxial un-(i.e., porosity) variation. Gow (1975) pointed out confined compression test run at a 10-3 s-1 strain that bubbles represent defects in the ice that "could rate. be expected to influence the strength of the ice
The axial DB a, values listed in Table 3 show until they are entirely eliminated" as they act as considerable scatter. This is common with strength stress concentrators that could lead to a lower data obtained from uniaxial unconfined comprespeak strength. In any event, what Figure 15 does sion testing of multiyear sea ice. To illustrate this indicate is the need to run multiple tests on the and compare our results with the uniaxial ac valsame ice in order to obtain a representative mean ues obtained by Cox et al. (1984) at -10°C on a peak strength value. In our previous work we universal electrohydraulic testing machine, we attempted to use 10 or more samples to obtain an first applied the temperature correction of 0.075 average value (Kovacs et al. 1969 , 1977 MPa/*C to the axial DB ac data obtained at -5°C.
1985). This minimum number is in agreement with
Both data sets are shown in Figure 16 . The axial DB the work of Yamaguchi (1970) , who determined ac test results fall well within those obtained by pressive strength vs. porosity at -10C and a n, Poros4 (%.) strain rate of 1O-3 s-1.
Cox et al. (1984)
. However, unlike their tests the convention of Peyton (1966) , at 90 0 -90 0 , and paralaxial DB test does not give stress-strain data from lel to the preferred c-axis alignment at 90 0 -00. The which an estimate of Young's modulus or Poisdirection of the applied load wasavisual estimate. son's ratio can be made.
Richter-Menge (1991) found that such visual estiThe regression curve passing through the data mates maybe off by ±5'. This error was found after in Figure 16 indicates that the strength of multiher field samples were sent to the laboratory for year sea ice, as with all materials, is governed by its thin-section analysis. The axial DB ac values vs. porosity. However, many more test results are porosity for the 900-00 and 900-90° axial DB load required to better define this trend, not only at this tests are shown in Figure 17 . Also shown for comstrain rate but at other strain rates and temperaparison is the curve derived from the equation tures as well.
proposed by Timco and Frederking (1990) for estimating the average Oc strength of horizontally First-year sea ice
The strength of first-year sea ice is more diffi- Table 4 . Test data for first-year sea ice loaded perpencult to categorize because of its wide structure anisotropy and inhomogeneity. Brine volume, ice dicular to the caxes at-16°C. density and porosity are the most-used sea ice tion relates the horizontally loaded uniaxial unconfined compressive strength explicitly to coshe reported an average oc of 7.30 MPa for sea ice lumnar sea ice, porosity and strain rate, and imwith an average porosity of 30.5%o. At this porosplicitly to the salinity, temperature and brine-free ity the regression curve in Figure 17a gives a cc density of the sea ice (Timco and Frederking 1991) .
value of 7.41 MPa. For her tests at a load direction As seen in these figures, the axial DB cc vs. n trend of 90°-90°, the average porosity and cc values is similar to Timco and Frederking's, but the axial were 33.0%, and 6.56 MPa, respectively. This cc DB cc values are higher. This may be due to the value compares with a value of 6.61 MPa, which higher apparent strain rate under which our tests can be determined for the same porosity from the were made, a strain rate for which their equation regression curve in Figure 17b . may not be valid (Timco and Frederking 1991) .
The regression curves were used to determine The axial DB oc results may alsobe compared with that the cc values for 90°-0° and 90V-90° were 6.81 the first-year sea ice uniaxial oc results of Richterand 6.32 MPa, respectively, at n = 40%o (Fig. 17) . Menge (1991), which were made at -10°C and a These values and the uniaxial oc values of Richterstrain rate of 10-3 s-1. At a load direction of 90°-0°
Menge ( 14 in Figure 18 . Also shown is the horizontal oa trend equilibrium. When the ice warms, the reverse vs.theanglebetweentheappliedloadandthepreoccurs; that is, brine dilution occurs as the enferred c-axis direction as estimated by Wang (1979) riched brine causes the chamber's freshwater ice from tests made at -10°C and a strain rate of 1O-3 walls to melt. s-1 and the trend established by Peyton (1966) At -7° and -18'C the average cc value for the cfrom tests at a slower strain rate, which he gives in axis aligned Stefanson Sound sea ice was 5.19 and terms of a load rate of -0.053 MPa/s. The temper-6.09 MPa, respectively. For the non-aligned melt ature at which his tests were made was not given pond ice the average cc value was 5.21 and 5.91 in his report.
MPa at -7* and -17°C, respectively. Because these The horizontal uniaxial cc anisotropy trend values are in good agreement, it would appear shown in Figure 18 is related to the sea ice structhat the vertical cc strength of columnar sea ice is ture and is similar to the strength anisotropy trends not affected by horizontal c-axis alignment. observed in the data from uniaxiala, tests made on All the vertical axial DB oc values are plotted vs. bedded rock (Brown et al. 1977) . The trend estabn in Figure 19 . At a porosity of 40%o the regression lished by Peyton (1966) was well determined curvethroughthedatagivesaaof5.44MPa.This through a large number of uniaxial cc tests. The value is low when compared to the horizontal curve proposed by Wang (1979) was less well axial DB load test results in Figure 17 , and it is not determined experimentally. However, it can be in conformity with vertical vs. horizontal uniaxial inferred from the tests of Richter-Menge (1991) , as unconfined compression tests made on first-year plotted in Figure 18 , and the data shown in Borodsea ice. kin et al. (1992) that further testing is required to
To illustrate the latter, Sinha (1983) reported clarify the strength anisotropy trend indicated by vertical uniaxial c, values about 2-5 times higher the Wang and Peyton curves in Figure 18 . The axial DB cc values at n = 40 %o, shown in Figure 18 , at-7 0 and-17 0 C on first-year sea ice obtained from a melt pool in a multiyear floe ( than those obtained from horizontal tests at -10°C plane, parallel to the crystal lattice basal plane and and a strain rate between about 4 x 10r-and 7 x the columnar ice structure. Therefore, it is most 10-s-. Frederking and Timco (1989) observed a reasonable that the axial DB test would give the uniaxialhc value three times larger in their vertical results noted. vs. horizontal load tests at-1 1 0 C and at strain rates between 2 x 10s and 5 x 10-4 s-. Kuehn and Schul-DISCUSSION son (1993) made uniaxial tests on laboratory-grown columnar saline ice with unaligned c-axes in the The axial DB test results presented in this report horizontal plane. The only consistency shown over indicate that this test is well suited for determining a temperature range of-5° to -40°C and strain rates the unconfined compressive strength of multiyear from 10-6 to 10l-1 -1 was that the vertically loaded seaiceand freshwater ice.The agreementbetween ice failed at a stress 1.1-7.5 times higher than the the axial DB and laboratory uniaxial unconfined horizontally loaded samples. At a strain rate of compression tests made on these ice types was 10-3 s-1 and temperatures of -5°, -10, -20' and found to be excellent at a strain rate of 10V s0. -40 0 C, the vertically loaded samples were 1.2,2.8, The axial DB tests on first-year sea ice, a less 1.1 and 2 times stronger, respectively, than the "brittle" material, were more difficult to assess horizontallyloaded samples. Richter-Menge (1986) because of the inherent variation in sea ice strucshowed first-year sea ice to be about 1.5 times ture and physical properties. Numerous strength stronger when loaded vertically to the crystal coltests on sea ice need to be made to establish trends umns than when loaded horizontally. Her unconrelated to crystal size, load orientation and rate vs. fined compression tests were made at 900 to the the ice structure, ice porosity, temperature, etc. mean c-axis direction at a test temperature of-10°C
The axial DB horizontal load test results did show and a strain rate of 10-3 g-1. However, Schwarz a cc dependence on the direction of the applied (1970) found that the uniaxial ac of Baltic Sea ice, load relative to the c-axis alignment. The results tested at 00, _10o and -20oC and at strain rates from also appear to give a good assessment of the mean 3 x 10 to 3x 10-1 s-1, was always stronger when horizontal sea ice strength, which is the preferred loaded in the horizontal vs. vertical direction! strength foruse in the design of offshore structures Except for the contradictory results of Schwarz, (Wang 1979) . there is a strong indication that sea ice fails at a
In this report a ac temperature correction factor higher uniaxial cc when the ice is loaded in the of 0.075 MPa/°C was used to correct freshwater growth direction vs. parallel to it. However, itisnot and multiyear sea ice test results to a common possible at this time to quantify what the verticaltemperature. This value was reported to be in to-horizontal strength ratio is for a given set of sea agreement with the results of other authors and ice properties and loading conditions. With regard was found to be in agreement with the test results to the anomalous axial DB vertical-vs.-horizontal reported here. However, this temperature correcload test results, itcanbeexpected thatball loading tion is not in agreement with the test results of parallel to the crystal columns will induce stresses Carter (1970), Schwarz (1970) , Haynes (1979) and that result in the ice splitting along its weakest Schulson (1990) . These investigators found tem-perature correction factors for uniaxial unconfined a digital peak-load indicator. Auxiliary equipment compressive strength to be two to seven times would include a cutoff saw, used to section core higher than the one used in this report. Further into lengths of 1.06 t 0.01 times the core diameter, work is needed to resolve this inconsistency, as well and appropriate measuring equipment for deteras the issue of sea ice strength vs. porosity and mining sample density and temperature. The findtemperature. For example, a given sea ice porosity ings of this report indicate that the axial DB test is can be found at different temperatures. Therefore, ideally suited for determining the unconfined comall other conditions being equal, the ice strength pressive strength of ice in the field. will be temperature dependent. The strength equation of Timco and Frederking (1990) 
